Client Agreement and Waiver of Liability
The following agreement is between Destiny’s Club Mutt and the owner/agent of the pet indicated below. By
signing and initialing below, the owner understands and agrees to the following terms and conditions:
Please Initial Each Line:
1. Payment: Boarding charges are based upon the conditions as follows: The owner shall be charged for the day regardless
of drop-off time. Check out is 12:00pm (noon), there is no charge if pet is picked up BY noon. A full day charge will be added for pets
picked up AFTER 12:00pm, (noon). All fees are due and payable at the time of pick up. No pet shall be released until payment is received in
full. Checks that do not clear the bank may leave the payee liable under applicable Colorado Lien Statutes. Any pet left 10 days after said
pick up without full payment will be considered abandoned and pet owner releases pet to Destiny’s Club Mutt

2. Providing Medical Attention:

If pet becomes ill or appears in need of medical attention, Destiny’s Club Mutt will

have full discretion in administering treatment, including but not limited to a veterinarian visit, medications or examination and surgery. In
this event, a staff member will make every effort to contact the owner. Any fees that result from said treatment will be the sole
responsibility of the pet’s owner. In the event of an emergency situation, Destiny’s Club Mutt is authorized to take a pet to an emergency
clinic if deemed necessary. In the event of your pet’s death, remains will be held at Four Seasons Emergency Veterinary Clinic until your
return or otherwise instructed.
In the event of emergency and the pet owner cannot be contacted:
I accept all costs incurred for any injury or illness for my pet/pets OR
I authorize $
for treatment of illness/injury for my pet (please fill in amount, i.e. $1000, $5000, unlimited)
Minimum $500 is recommended unless pet is over ten and you do not want extra measures taken to keep them alive.

3. Damage to Facility: Pet owner will be financially responsible for any damage to the facility caused by their pet.
4. Vaccines: The owner shall provide record of pet’s current vaccines which includes: rabies, distemper/ parvo combination,
and Bordetella (does not apply to cats). Pets that are not current on said vaccines will not be allowed to board at Destiny’s Club Mutt.

5. Release of Liability: Pet owner understands that Destiny’s Club Mutt will not be held liable for ANY illness or injury to
pet; including but not limited to any communicable illness, Injury from commingling, fights, rough play, contagious disease, loss, death or
any injury while boarding. Pet owner agrees and releases Destiny’s Club Mutt, their owners, staff and any personnel, financially and
otherwise, for any injury/illness to boarded pet, pet owner or any destruction of personal belonging brought with pet.

6. Playtime: All playtime/activities are monitored by the kennel’s trained staff. Pet owner understands there are inherent
risks and circumstances associated with boarding their pet and any daily activities. Pet owner agrees to all responsibility for costs of any
injury or illness their dog might sustain at this facility.

Check Boxes that Apply
I give Destiny’s Club Mutt permission to allow my dog(s) to interact socially with other dogs during playtime.
I give Destiny’s Club Mutt permission to allow my dog(s) to play in the pond, weather permitting.
I DO NOT allow by dog(s) to interact with other dogs. Playtime MUST be done individually with my dog(s).

Name(s) of Pets:
By signing, I understand what is required & I acknowledge I have read, and agree to the terms set forth in above agreement

Owner/agent of pet signature
______________________________
______________________________
Address

Date
______________________________
Phone

